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{Laugh ter.}
THE CO-URT:

I'

Bring it over
here,.

Mr. Weiner, br
ing it out of
th e way.
MR.. LANSDALE_:·
· I'm g oing t o
want
'73 also.· .

6
7

. THE CO
URT:.

-What n umb ers
a�e

those , 3031 a
nd�is.2824,:.an d
'74.-..is 2825.-

BY MR. LANSDAL
E:

Q

...

, ..' t2 .is

· .: . .

Mr. Salko. �ou
have see�the
� �xhibits before.

l,'m_directing
your. ·attention
to
2823, whi'ch. is
the one on ·th e
top.
-Yes.

Q

Are you. fami
liar w ith thes
e?
Yes,. I have.

Q

--

qu�ckly to

Do you see t.h
at?

A

A

2823 ; ' 73

:

Have y ou seen_
them before?

And looking at
the brow n line
at the bottom,
which we
h.ave• been

advis ed .repre
sents the oper
ation of the lo
ad
transfer poi ii
ts• J; se e that
the Cl int on- tr
ansf.ej,,' point
app ears to•• hI a�fe
been on durin�
�--· 4
the entire• • y•ear
1,72
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